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Chinese Phones
Counterattack
Domestic mobile phone makers rise to gain larger

shares in the mid-level and high-end market

Profit makers
Compared with the famous Huawei and
xiaomi. OPPO and Vivo used to beinvisibLe in
the led ocean" ofsmartphones. These tlvo
brands were sedom covered by media until
20T 6, when they ranked as SLoballeadels in

According b ngures from global market
inte ligence provider lDC. OPPO and Vivo
both ranked in the top five sma.iphone
brands globa ly in the first quart€r of this
year, with a combined 12.6 percent market
share,le.vine previous industry leaders such
as l4otorola, LG and Sony as we I as other
domestic brands such as Lenovo and zTE far

OPPO and Vivo are eye catching be-
cuse not only are thev erowing rapid y, but
also they come frcm the same birthplac-
Changan Town of Dongguan, south China's
Guangdong Province. Actually. they come
from the same company BEK Electronlcs

The tlvo brands were both registered by
BBK then dMded into h{o sepaEte compa-
nies, with Vivo used asa mobie phone br.nd
in 2O11, said Hu Baishan, Vivo's erecutive
vice president. OPPO'S vice president zhu
Gaoling said the companyw.s established in
2003 and entered the smartphone industry
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Iop selling models ill!strate how pow-
erfu their counteraLack is.ln January, the
OPPO R9s created a top sel ing record in
China. with 3 milion handsets so d that
month, accordin8 to ngures from C NNO
Research. FiBUres rrom Strate8y Anal],tics
showed that in the first quarter, the OPPO

R9s was the th rd besi-selllng sm.rtphone
in the globa marke! only behind the ApPle
iPhone 7 and Apple iPhone 7 Plus.

Howevec this top seLler is not a cheap
model, but a midlevel to hiSh end one that
h priced above 2,800 yuan ($420). Havln8
a best seLler n the mld-level to hiSh end
market, OPPO and Vivo have g.ined hiSher
profits th.n their rlvals at lower costs for
advedislng and sales channels," Zhang Yi,

CEO ofchinese market s!tuey firm iiNledia

Researcn,bld Ecanamic lnfarmation Daily.
According to Zhana, App e lnc. now

makes most of the proflts in the global
mobie phone industry, and many other
smartohone makers only make meaeer prof-

its although their products sell well. OPPO

and Vivo attract the industry's attention
becuse they are the most profitable srnart
phone makers in China.

Creating demand
OPPO and Vivo have deepy impressed the
public wlth a aood ofadvertisinA and celeb_

rity endoBemenis. WanC Temin, a professor
with GLanghua Schoo of Management at
Peklng Universir. said marketing is one of
rhe fa.rors for their success. but the core
competitiveness ofthe tlvo companles ies

in then innovation and market inslSht. They
have slccessfLlly realized the chanSe from
sausfyinS market demand to creating de-

mand and guiding cons!mption.
Targeting young userr OPPO and vivo

select pop stars to endorse their prodLcts
and sponsor many ry entert. nment Pro_
grams. ro satsry female users who enjoy
taking selfies, OPPO has remarkab y im
proved the quallty of its products'front

To solve the probem of phone battery
charging. OPPO started deve oping qLick_
charge techno ogy in 2013. Now it is famous
for'two hours oftalk after jun five minutes
of chareing" wlth its VOOC quick charge
techno o8y, which has lS.pproved patents.

'' ndustry insideG .ll know that App e lnc.
is very strict in quality control, but actua y,

Chinese brands are e!ually strict, or even
more strict, in standards ofqua lty contro,"
sald Taneii.niun, General lvanager of DBG

By Wang Jun

he smaftphone industry s eadlng the
grcwth ofconsumption ln China, and
Chinese brands such as Huawei and

Xiaomi are likely to eain more mid]evel and
high end market share. Rising stars such as

OPPO and Vivo are successfu y markeune
and satisS,ing demand in a targeted way.
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Holdings Ltd. a manlia.turlnS setuice pro

Feurins out cons!mer demand is based
on b g data. Hu said throlgh big data re
search. vivo finds olt what cons!mers lke
:nn rhe. rarlsnes then demand. Allnnova
tons should be conslmeForiented. There is

a consumer research team in our comP.ny,
which cosely observes consumer behavior.
Thedatathey provide are an lmportant basis
for !s to make declsions." sald H!.

Like fast lood chalns McDonald's and
KFC, OPPO and Vlvo a so position their
shops close togetheL Wang NlnB a profes
sor of consumer psychology at Sun Yat
se. Unlve6iry in Guangdong said within a

shopping centeL two brands often Located

toSether attract more consLmers than
either brand would by itselfeven when it is

known the two brands beong to the same
company. This is the case with OPPO and
Vivo. who are rivals but not engaeed in prlce

competition. lnstead, they offer consumers

Figures from te econr operator China
Mobile show that more than 30 percent of
OPPO and vNo use6 choose the same br.nd
when replacing their mobie phones. and 20
per.ent choose the oth€r, sister brand. I
c.pyed ted by ctrls S!rtees
commenb touanciunribiBlew.om
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